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. likes to be praised
nowand ' then even the hired

The long,' dry summer days,
when fliss multiply by the billion

- and the air is filled with dust, arev
X trying to stock. Alittle kindness
V the matter of a sufficient sup- -

' ply of water, and some sort of
against flies and other

, insects, will be greatly
by our dumb f riend3

though they were unable to
thank us in words.

When you are to
! : kick or scold your horse, stop and
'C "Would I do

this any" other friend?" Of

coirse you would not, and why
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should you to a horse?
" Pigs that have been properly
grown up to five months with big
strong frames, can be rounded up
quickly for market with a' ration

largely of corn.

Success does not lie in the
number of cows a man keeps but
rather in the kind he keeps.
Farm Jornal,

v '

Too often instead of being sor-

ry for our misdeeds we are
merely ashamed 'thato we have'been found out.

' There are times when some men
.. are ashamed to look a decent dog

' in the eye. -

With horses as with married
folkc, it is desirable that when
hitced they

' We put hobbles on a hone to
'., keep him at home, but "the hob-bl- e

skirt ia not intends! for any.
such purpose.

A of the ten-- H

dency of seed to J run . out, and

1 onetimes wives are heard com--

their husbands.

Not every man whois. "charm
ing" and a 4'good fellow" aboard
is a model husband at home,

Many a gallant com
Dels his wife to split the kind-

ling.-- Ex.

. - h
A school has been started way

down in Maine at Eliot, I think,
where they teach town girls how
to make butter, grow
make hay and do most
on the farm. It is said to be

very well as there are
14-- i -- l.

er'earn good money making
ter raising chickens and flowers

or for than
to be away .an a

or copying names or other
stupid office work. Its a deal
more healtful and pays better.
No matter what peop! say I L- -

. some business sense, who is will- -

ing to work as hard out of doors
" as she has to work-- in an office

can in a verv few vears nlane her
self in a position where she does
not have to rely upon anyone's
help, by raising the things
pie eat. Once they get the cour- -

j-- age to start the rest is not easy
but certain. ;

k: : :

t ., Box Supper ...
" ' ' ...1 Ml ' ia dox supper win per given at

Mordica school houtfe,

night, August 17, for the benefit
of the school. The
prizes will be, given: To the

lady, box 6 candy; to
the man, a tier to

, the couple, rbottlt of
pickles; to man with biggest feet,

r-- i. pair of socks for the nicest box,

a pen and to the best guesser, a
jar of candy. - --"

Ladies invited to come and to
bring boxes. 7:30 p. m.

v Miss Jane;.
x-

- Teacher.

P.
,

. West Liberty Ky,
lr - Rooms over D. R. '

V .

For Chills & Fever.

Talk No, 3,

It cost a baking powder con-

cern one year not to
advertise. Relying on the repu-

tation they had built by a long
of they

tried one year without it with the
above results. You do not know
what, your not is
costing you.

The secret of succesful
is keeping youi business

so and so be-

fore the public that a
of a need in your line calls

to the mind that you have it for
sale. It- requires in
effort to get the most out of

A live advertiser
never lacks for trade.- -

George H. Marries.

Mr. George H.; son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. He'mrich, of
this city, who has Been living at
St. Albans, W. Va. for seVeraj

months, his parents
and friends Sunday when he ar-

rived by his lovely
bride of a few days, he and Miss
Neva' Wallace, of St, Albans,
having been married at high noon'
last in that city, Mr.
Hein rich's bride is a beautiful
young girl of twenty summers,
the of T. Wallace
and wife, people of St.
Albans. is the cul-inati-

of a romance which began
Jmost with the groom's arrival

in St. Albans a few months ago
to accept a position, and was in
the form of an the
young people taking
of the absence of the
bride's parents to become wed-

ded.
Mr.. Heinrich is a young man

of splendid ability and untiring
energy. He was foreman of the
Gazette room's for
some time last has held
similar positions with other local
papers, always with great ered- -

the satis
faction of his He has
a genial and gtnerous disposi
tion and enjoys the of
a wide eircle of friends who will
be Interested to learn of his mar
riage. ' -

Mr. knd Mrs. Heinrich will
make their future home..! in this
city where he will engage in bus
iness witn his latner. vye. join
in and
well wishes. Mt.' Sterling Ga-

zette; '

Mr. Heinrich was here last yew
on the Courier, and has a host of
friends here who will congratu
late him. .

They Can't Do Without It

Helena
Licking Valley Courier,

West Liberty, Ky.
Please find enclosed one dollar

($1.00) to pay one years sub
scription to" your paper.

Respt.
II- - L. Elam.

Kv.
. , August 8, 1912.

Dear Editor:
Please change my address to

the Courier, as I am engaged
as teacher in a new field. I wish
to keep in touch the
teachers of my home county are
doing."

I also wish to knpw what al
the good people ot Morgan ftre
doing. I feel that the Courier is
the most reliable source through
which . to ' get my . informs
tion,

So please change my address
at

-- "
X Kelly

; Ky.
R. R. No. 1.

'.-- J

I'""-- Little Miss - --

. The wi
be givtn on the night of the 17th
Inst, at the college chapel by lo.

cal talent for the benefit of the
M. E. cbdrch. 2T)Cts,

children, lOcts. in
Ivited.

Ben May and Perry Henry, of

School Report,
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Farmer Corner.

Everybody

protection
'pestering
appreciated

tempted,

anuskyourself,

consisting

Brainstorms.

stayjiitched.

writercomplains

...epartcf

hat-tippi-

vegetables,
anything

com-ind'alo-

vegetables themselves
pounding type-

writer

reasonably'

Saturday

following

prettiest
handsomest
"spooniest"

Cassity.

DR.-A-
. GULLETT,

DENTIST,"

Keeton's.

CHIL-LA- X

Advertising

$75,000.00

campaign advertising

advertising

adver-
tising

constantly prominently
conscious-

ness

constancy
ad-

vertising.

fleinrtch

Heinrich,

surprised

accompanied

Thursday

daughter
prominent
Themariage

elopment,
advantage

temporary

composing
yearand

ItTonrmself an"dtotlTT
employers.

confidence

tendering congratulations

Okla.,7-5'1- 2

Winchester,

withvwhat

onWnd oblige."'
Nickell,

Winchester

Nobody.

Admission,
Everybody

Supervisor's

Since our last report we have
visited the following' schools
and will now relate our experi-

ences- with them.
When we went to' mouth of

Stacy's Fork of Caney we found
Hendricks Williams in charge of

the school there with ax very
much crowded house, there be-

ing three pupils at mast every
desk. But despite the large
number of students and the de-

mands for work, h told us that
he had the work well in hand and
only asked us to explain to the
pjpils the compulsory attendance
law and the law concerning the
course of study. We look some
time in the explaining the detail
o the two sections, and when
we had finished the teacher gave
a little alk emphas'.ing the
thing3 we had said and assured
the school that both sections of
the law would be rigidly enforced
on his part. y - J

We then asked him whether he
wanted U3 to give him a.schedule
or Testations and he answered by
pointing to the I schedule on the
wall and say'mg: "There' is" the!
schedule you put on the board you
painted over the blackboard when
you taught here 14 years ago, and
every teacher who has taught
here since has used it and I find
that I can make it fit the present
need and I do not want to erase
your hand writing as it has stayed
so long."

Ofcourse we did not insist,' but
took our leave for Johnson's Fork
where we found Miss Edna Ly-ki-

comfortably housed in a new
schoolhouse that our Sdperinten-den- t

Mr. Barker had just' com-

pleted. With the exception of
blackboard, desk ceair and reci
tation seats, her house was the
most complete of any we have
seen so iar. beeing how very
much the house needed recita-
tion seats the supervisor gave a
boy a nickel to go to a farm Rouse
and get a saw, hammer and nails
and with the aid of one of the
arge boys in school we built tem

porary recitation seats which
seemed to please the teacher ver
much, at least she indicated as
much byher profuse thanks to
us. She had left the grading of
the school for us to do so we did
that in a short time, and gave
her a schedule of recitations.

Then being assfired by her that
we had greatly lightened'her bur-

dens, we took our leave feeling
sure that Johnsons Fork is
blessed by having for teacher
such an energetic, patient and
kind young lady who is giving
the best efforts of her life to her
worki

We then mounted Pacing Joe
and went to the Wheel rim Fork
of Johnson where we found Pearl
S 1 1

bunett in cnarge, anxious to se3
us as he wanted us" to gra.lo his

of this
recitations. We at once went to
work and in a short time had
everything in. first class shape I

and to the satisfaction of
the teacher. We found him do-- ! j

ing" 40 recitations each day and
left him with only 30 each day.
He seemed much "pleased with
our help and assured us he could
do the work with more ease and
the assurance of better results.
Ha is alive to his work and is
putting his soul into it and
as a new beginner he is doing
extremely I

We took our leave of Wheel-ri- m

for Adele, and as we tried a
nsar way we got lost in the
woods and finally allowed a haul- -

nad tX lead us out.. By leadingY
Pucing Joe down a logging ' bluf

that was so steep that it seemed
each minute'he Would upend, we

reached where we
Henry Lac) in charge.
we him whether he needed
help he said had the work
well in hand with the grading
done and a schedule of recita-
tions, but us for ours,
which we gave him. He then
asked.us to explain to the school
the sectoni of the school law

Henry, were business visitors in concerning the enforced attend-tow- n

last j ance and course of study. We

ild as ho a ,m and then took

our leav . or the Matt Long
school housi wafound
Miss Mae Nickell in charge. We

were at once favorably, impress
ed with the general appearance f;

of things in this school. The
floor had jmt been washed clean,
the walls were hung with hlee

pictures, maps, etc., and everi'M
i t 1 1 tt 1. !.'. iltmng naa an air oi cieannness,
order and good cheer. The j g
school was graded an a schedule i

:j.i.:. r t.A wruu t

the teacher whether she
needed help she replied that slie

.1.1 l. t.l X.. h

wouiu gmu.io nave any jgesuons mat wouiu matte ,uio -

work better and for a talk I

on the enforced attendance' lay.
A new., schedule of recitations
was arranged. '

"

Our next stop was at the Hal-sa- y

house, where Mitch9.ll
barter is teaching, lie tola ur,

that grading was his chief need
as some of the pupils were carry
ing-studie- too hard "for them.'
Soon matters were . properly ar-

ranged and a schedule prepared;
and after explaining the school
law that most ' concerned them,
and being assured by the teacher
that we had made his.. work
shorter and easier, we took our
leave,

Our next and last visit
ed was at Grassy Licl whereTiIi1.
Ross was in charge, In as.fcrce-?-j

ful a way as we could we talked
to the pupils and pointed out. to;
them that it was the1 duty of the
teacher fo put them if ne'e

bo their needs. Then we tookiip'i
the work of grading the school
and arranging S, schedule of rec-

itations. He assured us that hV
work would be more pleasant
and profitable for both teacheV
and pupils and we rode iwaJ
leaving him to continue his gooflJ

wo, in mis section oi scnooif..,
we iouna a Detter school , spin
than has formerly prevails
throughout Eastern Kentuckv
Let lis all unite ih greateL tifoil
for the general good of our- -

schools. . -

Noah Cisco, "';'.'
Aug. 12. Supervisor M. C.

'
. An Appredationt

Paintsville, Ky., 8:8-'1- 2. .
Licking Valley Courier,

. West Liberty, Ky.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find mj

for $17.45 in full of ac
count to date.

l want to thanK you tor your
valuable aid in my fight for the
nomination for Appellate Judge.
1 feel your paper did me more
real good than any other paper in
the district. I shall always be

obligations to. you, wishing
you success,

I am yours truly, r

A. J. Kirk
i

m tiiwLinig Liiw fit ami
Commission at Frankfort the 7th

was appointed Employment Ag--

ent. Mr. Cox was an applicant
for appointment on the of
Prison Commissioners, but the
appointment went to M F. Con- -

ley, of Lawerence county, and it
was generally understood amongi
u:., tnK .....,ma voua oj oupjiui ici a null uir

be appointed to some good
position. .'

The greatest known depth of
thij ocean is midway between the
islands of Tristan do Cunha and
the mouth of the R"!o do la Plata
The bottom was here reached at
a depth of 46,233 feet or 8i miles
exceeding by more than 17,000
feet the height of Mt. 'Everest,
the loftiest'-- ' mountain in. the
world. ' ..

' 'I'- -

Drs. L. D. Carter, City, and F.
P. jSparks, of Yocum, were calle'd
to John Cox's a few days ago to
see Mr. Cox's son J. F. Cox, who
had gotten his great toe on ' the
right foot mashed. a con-

sultation the physicians decided
that an operation was necessary
which they successfully perform

1 l... I ..4..-- it . 1eu v) umpuuuiii me injured
toe. .'" ,fj'

uo to u. u. Keeton s tor your
fine stationery. Line--complet-

school and give hina schedule of'inst., II. M. Cjx, town,

rauch

whole

well.

Adele found
When

asked
he

asked

wesk.

where

asked

asked

school

school

back,

check

under

board

wouki

After

I;

'
-. i .

t mi
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Local and Personal.

.' Jas. Buskirk, of Alice, was in
town Tuesday. .,

Tom Pack, of Floress, was in t
Itown Monday. .

,jnce George.E!am, of Index,
here Xueaflav.

.

T

Clarence Ceffl," of Grassy Creek,
was in town. Friday.'

- -

KHiot.t .Williams, of Dincrus.

was in tofh; Monday.
: hj, M. Sebastain, of Blooming.

ton was here luesaay.

Grove'r Greear, of Index, was
here "one day last week.

V. V. Cox, of Maytown, attend-

ed County Court Monday.

'Levvis Mai'shall.of Salyersvjlle,
was in the city yesterday. j

'

..

"Mrs. R. M. Oaklev who has
it)oen very sick is improving.

Jim Turner, of Mt. Sterling vis-

ited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ollie Lacy, of White Oak,

was shopping in town Friday.

George McCiure, of Pomp, was-i- n

town on business Thursday.

ReVi joe Haney, of Cannel City,
U3 a plesant visit Monday.

James P. Ferguson, of Dingus;
yas in town on business Tuesday.

Custer Jones, of Cannel City,
attended Quarterly Court Tues
day. ' '

Miss Lou McClain, and brother
Ciu3 were in town one day this
week. --

- Randall Uvill'iams, of Dingus,
was :in nn unaBa uat
,veek.

AUr-Jit-n "Phi'lnis. of London, visit- -

ed his-fathe- Geo. W.- - Phillips,'
last week.

Mack Little, of White OalcJ

was here on business one day
last week. .

'

Joe C. Stamper, of Grassy
Creek, was in the city ,n busK

ness Thursday.

Esq. Charley Prater, of Caney,
was a business caller at the Cou-

rier office Monday.

Mrs. Steve Pieratt, of Mt.
Sterling, is visiting her mother,
Mrs, Martha Kendall. . , '

Misses Lucy Clyde and Edna
Wells wer jilcasant callers at the
Courier ofiUa recently.

U. S. Marshall, A. B. Patrick,
of Covington, v.'U3 here on offi-

cial business this week.

Gr&dj ..imJ report cards for
teachers printed at this office on
short notice. Give us a call.

Geo. Natf and Shade Combs,
two prominent stock- - traders, of
Pokin wore in town Tuesday.

D. G. Lacy, of Caney, was here
this weak in the interest of Ar-

mour & Co., wlnm he repres-cuts-

Parish La?, County Court
Clerk, of Ma:;.jfiin county, attend-
ed the funeral af his uncle Jas.
A. Lacy, las; we 'k.

Geo. C. Eastin, of Mt. Sterling,
undertaker,' was in1 town Thurs-
day and Friday conducting the
burial of James A. Lacy.

Sergent.Kondall Williams, U.
'S. A..wlFis stationed at Omaha,
Neb", is vfsiting'relatives in El-

liott and Morgnncountios.

Deputy Sheriff' E. D. Hamil-
ton, af Silver Hill, was in town
Monday uttonjliug court, and
called to see us on business.

V
' Miss Wildii Wa'ah, a pretty and
accomplished young lady, of
Goodsey, visited Misses Jane and
Delia Cassity from Friday till
Monday.

Members of the American team,
n il. - Ti.' t TM4-n-

tional Pan-Americ- Rifle and
Revolver Tournament, held at.
Buenos Aires Argentina report

. ii. 1

ie South Americans counties
and the United States. The att'-tude- of

the citizens toward the
Americans, in every city visited,
was not at all suggestive of the
anti-Yank- feeling of which

niws dispatches have told, but
there seemed everywhere to be

the greatest evidence of gcod
will, both in social and business
relations. A notatfle feature of
the tournament was the fact that
eery revolver and pistol compe
tition was woji with Remington-UM-

Arttencan-mad- c ammuni-
tion.

Don't fail to read the opening
chapter of 'our great story,
"Burning Daylight," by Jack
Lodon. The greatest story of love
and adventure ever written. The
scene is laid in SanFrancisco and
the Klondyke and the storv a- -

bounds in thriling events an
hair-raisin- g episodes which keep
the readers spell-boun- d through
out. This great story will start
in a week or two. Don't miss
it. '

Mr. and Mrs.' E. L. Cahill left
this morning for Foster, where
Mj Cahill formerly lived, to
make their future home. Er
nest will engage in the huckste
business between Foster an Cin-

cinnati. The many friends of
the young people in Morgan coun-

ty wish them success in their new
home.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer
living neaf Fleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Coljc,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea; Remedy
in his family for fourteen years,
and that he has found it to be
an excellent remedyt. and takes
pleasure in recommending' it.
For sale by all dealers.

Dr: A."P."GufletCTonnerly'6f
Wrigley, has located in West
Liberty and opened an office in
,the Keeton building where he

-- j
will practice his profession. Dr.
Gullettls an up-to-d- dentist

ii i- - i .i ianu mose neeoinir aentai wokk i

are invited to call at his office

Wiley May, the veteran Mov

ing picture man, of White Oak,
pasaed through towo yesterd iy
enroute to Licking River where
he contemplates giving a series
of performances soon.

II. G. Cottle and L. T. Hover-mal- e

were in Winchester Friday
and Saturday on business and
on their return spent several
hours pleasantly in Jackson Sun-

day.; '
t

Mrs. J. H. Sebastian, City, and
her mother-in-la- Mrs. LouisH
Risner, of Bloomington, came in
lest week to see the press in op-

eration.

"Big" Lewis Henry came in
to exchange greetings with the
Courier crew Thursday. . ;

Clifford Elam, of Floret,
in town last Saturday. ,

We are ready for your job.
You are next.

Two Real Estate Bargains.

.We have for sale what i

knojfvn as the "Uncle Billy Elam"
farm i 1 1 v ; : i , one milt
east of West Liberty. The farn.
contains 120 acres, )0 acres o1

which is well timbered. Gooc
dwelling good barn and all nec-
essary "outbuildings, good wel
and oung orchard. 15 acres o;
bottom land

-- One of the most desirable
homes in Morgan Oounty Will
sell cheap on easy terms.

House and lot on Glenn Ave
nue; large lot, nice new cottage
with 4 rooms and hall, plumbed
for gas, insurance paid ror three
years, good well good garden.
Also small two room cottage in
rear. Barn lot contains ?i acres
and is separated from residence
lot by an alley.
A bargain on easy terms of pay-mep- t.

Cottle & hqvepmale,
West Liberty, 1 y,

Prominent Citizen Passes away

Jas, 'A.
trade;man &nd

. .,a on M.
.

j k p M h ? h ,K

after an illness than tw0
years. He is survived by his
wife, two brothers, D. B. and W.
C. Lacy, of West Liberty, and
three sisters, Mrs. Richard Ly-ki- ns,

Mrs. Harris Howard and
Mrs,H. C. Swango, alj of White
Oak.

, .

Funeral services were conduc--"- i
ted by Eld. J. Wesley, Hatcher,'-o- f

Ohio, Friday at 2:30 P. M, af-

ter which the remains were lajd
to rest in the Barber burying
ground.

The Courier joins with the
many friends of the family ia
sympathy and condolence.

Prisoners Escape.

Ott Hunt, Frank Smedjey and
Walker Sergent, serving various
terms in county jail, broke guard
while being worked on the counl)
road on Reed hill, and made good
t,heir escape. They were all

'shackled but had made an impro
vised key with which tney un-

locked the shackles while the
guard was setting off a blast.

There were three other prison-

ers at work at the same time who
refused to leave, saying that they,
prefered doing time to being
fugitives from justice.

There is considerable talk of
organizing a Gymnasium compa- -

y in West Liberty, which if prop
erty equipped and conducted
woud be a valuable acquisition to
our town. ,We would suggest to
those who are behind the propos-

ition, and who were kind enough
to ask our opinion, that a stock
company be formed among those
who desire to take part and a
commitee appointed to make pre-

liminary arrangements, ascertain
cost &c, after which the per-ane- nt

organization will be easily
Acwmplisht-d- i

In this issue we call attention
to the professional card of Dr. A.
P. Gullctt, who will be ''at 1 cm s

to all callers," in his office in the
Keeton ' building I r. and Mrs.
Gnllett are houseketping in the
John Porry pr perty in College

addition.

MONEY
IN -- ftfC

We tell yon how, and pay bt market
firicra. We are dealers; eitabluhed

andean do BKTTKK for yea
than agenla or commission me-
rchant. Reference any bank in Lou-
isville. Write for weekly price list.

M. SABEL & SONS
A 33 E. Martni Jt lOVtltlUf, It

Oeslars ia FURS, HIDES, WOOL.

a. ii ii

111

. is the only i

insured
??'S iviacnino

Just ThinK of It? 9
The Fm Sewing Machint ii II

(or live yean lgaint arciilent
breakage, wear, lire, tornado, light-

ning mil water. TUia ahowl out
faith la

tab FREE
SewingMachine

TMnH what, thltj roeanif 11

1 mum. ili.i It ra braak ita vkola aiscklaa
oi mr pin (nteslt, klt, at aiiaciMai, eO
Il will tx nslK4 la ra arltaaai ckstta.

Send (or our booklet "In the Day'. Work?,
fn Siwino Machini Co., Chicago, III,

SjW by AUTY McCLAlN, :

West Liberty, Ky. ' f

1


